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Route Type
- Major Route
- Secondary Route - Downtown
- Secondary Route - Neighborhood
- Peak Hour Routes & Extensions

Major Destinations

7 - Cadillac-Harper
9 - Chalmers
10 - Chene
11 - Clairmont
12 - Conant
13 - Conner
14 - Crosstown *
15 - Chicago/Davison
16 - Dexter *
17 - Eight Mile
18 - Fenkell
19 - Fort
21 - Grand River *
22 - Greenfield
23 - Hamilton
25 - Jefferson *
27 - Joy
29 - Linwood
30 - Livernois
31 - Mack
32 - McNichols
34 - Gratiot *
37 - Michigan *
38 - Plymouth
39 - Puritan
40 - Russell
41 - Schaefer
42 - Mid-City Loop
43 - Schoolcraft
45 - Seven Mile *
46 - Southfield
47 - Tireman
48 - Van Dyke/Lafayette *
49 - Vernor
53 - Woodward *
54 - Wyoming
60 - Evergreen
80 - Villages Direct
89 - Southwest Direct
92 - Rosedale Express
95 - Ryan Express
96 - Joy Express

* - 24-hour service

Routes are subject to change as DDOT continues to improve service.